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   TO: DinecTOR, FBI (62-109060) we 

FROM \}? ac, DALLAS (89-43)(P) 2. st Joss ne 

™ SASSINATION-OP-PRESIDEND.= 7 2-0 
' JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY,-.. - ” we oe 

11/22/63, Dallas, Texas Fo gE 

MISCELLANEOUS = INFORMATION CONCERNING : 

  

Re Bureau airtel. to Dallas and Kansas City,” ” aus = 

8/17/64, c Oklahoma City, regaxding allegation by -::..".- : 
_iirs, MARK. LE MARTIN, aka Shirley Many, 

. Oklahoma, that a friend of hers in Dallas, an eyewitness ; 
“to assassination, informed Mrs. MARTIN she had been -- <--->. 
threatened by Dallas Police Department and FBI with ~~" 
economic reprisal if she held further conversations | a 
with MARK LANE. Tex “o 

Review of pattas\itine  Sientes person ” 
referred to by Mrs. MARTIN is undoubtedly Ea 
LOLLIS/ HIE phd WA 

* Aaterviews with JEAN LOLLIS HILL appear on ae 
page 35“of report of SA ROBERT P. GEMBERLING, Dallas, 

‘dated 11/30/63, 4n captioned matter and pages 43-45 of - 
report of SA GEMBERLING dated 4/15/64, under caption an 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD, IS = R - CUBA, ke . 
AR wl or C1] a 

- Dallas a rtel. to Bureau, ‘sneer under  0""" 
OSWALD caption fuyhthed letterhead memorandum to Bureau ~ 
containing infor; mean regarding JEAN LOLLIS HILL being 

      

   

  

  

      
  

  

contacted by MAREYLA b2 07 CO BOS 5 
u — ee 8 : 

-°3 - Bureau. 14 AUG 21 6h 
“1 ~ Kansas City (105-1736) aa 

cE - Dallas y re £89-1UG — — moan po tee: on 
- Dallas , ‘ Dee cee 

Poe PEW: saw ad i dats i tee Tas ore nates : p 

L. (7). Apart soe pt ene ae le — 

= cow, -— 6 
og “Armee Sent   

Special ee in Charge - bee a age    
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288 PT Dallas airtel “to ‘Bureau; FG 

as >. assassination caption furnished letterhead memorandum” 

regarding JEAN LOLLIS HILL being contacted seterhneteally 

by unidentified woman in Oklahoma, who questioned her. .. 

regarding assassination and mentioned MARK LANE.: mT 

Unidentified person commented she was only being frtendiy 

“with Mrs. HILL, because Mrs. HILL might later need a: . + 

‘.friend. “Bureau's attention was called ‘to the fact this - : 

‘unidentified woman might. be identical with Mrs (SHIRLEY ee 
_ Wee ie 

    
re, "By letter 4/29/64, Bureau “gurnishea President's” ee i 

‘Commission the letterhead memorandum of Dallas dated - . Sa 

4/24/64, and referred to other’ interviews with lire. og aoe ‘ 

JEAN MOLLIS HILL. ee te oe ot eee 
Fad . 

oo 

ep Further attention of “the Bureau is directed * 

\ to letterhead memorandum of New York. dated 8/4/64 yn fe 

Wunder caption MARK LANE, SM = Cc.’ On page 8, last. 00: 

| is" | “paragraph of above New York letterhead memorandum, LANE © 

ee states, "Mrs. HILL later stated she had been threatened : 

2° 4 by FBI and the Dallas Police Department and will no . 2 eye: 

wey longer talk to LANE.“ — ; coe Pe 

Po ‘so UACB, Dallas does. not ‘contemplate interview. : 

‘Mrs, JEAN LOLLIS HILL with respect to allegation of Mrs.i* 

‘MARTIN that a friend of hers was threatened by Dallas . 

“Police Department and FBI with economic reprisal if” 

, she held further conversations with MARK LANE, and no 

"letterhead ‘memorandun | being submitted. '! 25. et 
oe Ss “7 ge, 

Sat tere 
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